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Nol this time, my her..,.." grunted Dagobcrt.He began a retreat. Thev all followed. Al
rcened them. and then the rise of the hui
ghded awaj on the farther side.On llat ground they wenl makingfora bntr hedge. Through thi, heilg. imbled.aml after five minutes' trol came uncxpcctedly upon a
m .'< dale. It had a square lower of granit.granite walls, and wasold. On three sides was a chureh-

y;:''d- lt was .1 pretty object, this an. icnl hureh. Its
white headstones of gravi looked a dull color against

tiie snow. Its itained win-
dows were full of the after¬
noon light.
IJALFWAY up one
11 '¦ dale. an.l

-\v.
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dale, an.l aboul
welve yard from the . hureh,

.i man in a 1>mg i>ver. .-at was
sitting mi the stump of ,. tr.

him wasa small, port-
able easel. The smoke from
Iii pipe i urled into the air.

"Bonjour, Monsieur Artist,"
said the Count.

"Bonjour, Monsieur," an-
swered the ..tlur, with the
mcrcsi glance at the fran. ¦¦-

tireurs.
"A pretty scene, n'est-ce

>'¦¦¦'"
" A isuredly.
"Monsieur is an English-
"He is."
"A w..:- artist, I need nol

ask?"
"You need not."
"I trusl Monsieur has his

eredcntials? Pray do nol
think me inquisitive; bul 1
have excellenl reasons for Im?-
lieving that some German
¦. .Itliers are oming this way."

"T'hanks," drawied the
Englishman, sketching, his
head i>n <.n<- side.
"We are K"inK ''"" 'his

. him h," said I lagobert.
"1 rusl you will find it in-

teresting."
"Profoundly. I haveagood

eye for >.. lesiastic ar. hite.
ture, May I ra\<¦ ,i favor?"
"By all means."
"If these German gcntle-

men in our rear ...me along
this way, 1 trusl you will nol
. onsider il necessary toinform
them lhal I am insi.l.-, with

mail family here?"
"Mah! I am no talebearer."
"Many thanks, Moi

And then I maj add thal it'
iu will

have an ex. !!¦ a' opjx>rtunity
to introdu. c il into vour

h."
"Nothing wi uld pl.
-.1 /, ... r, then, Monsu if
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The house of G [t was a
ol trouble the Count, He 1

seen the great cal Orleans when ten thoi
Frenchmen, pri fter the second battle, en-
camped <.n the stone floor and res with the
benchc for fuel. Thal never to be forgottcn pecl
With in. n ileeping on the high altar steps, and surg.r.-.| with bl.!. working al the operatlng tables in the
side chapel And the painted windows thal preaehed
holy things danced with flames, and hell spread oul its
w..rk, its frightful evidence, in thal place of prayer be-
"fie .1 harnelhousc!
"This is ¦¦¦ much trouble wasted," said Bordei

hoolm:ister, toiling al the task of barricading.
"Who knows?" answered Laporte, shrugging. "Tho e

Blu. were prowling abqul as if they did nol know
when they were; yel all the while they can..- nearer.
Al any rate. the Captain has his doul

Daj 1 through an intcrior doorway thal
opened into tne tow. r. Here hung the ropes thal swung
the .> II. A ladder, almosl perpendicular,';Wenl up lo
a woodi -. When one sl.I upon this staging

the bcll, which was suspended from
beatns. Its dome had the appearance of >t<.m- ..r lead.
D'Ormonde, following his leader, sjtruck with benl
knucklc upon the metal, which growlcd at him, a

deep, profound snarl of sound that seemed t<
all over the surface and peri ugh imperceptible
degTeeS.
Prom this staging a so ond ladder went up, and,

inj,' through a hole jusl brge enough to admit a man's
body, led to the stone floor of the lower. A low parapet,
battlemented, extended round the top of the tower,
waisl high. The francs-tireurs, flal on the rough
floor, peered through the embrasurcs, They saw the
brier hedge through which they had brokcn zigzagging
away northward, and beyond that, t.. the feft, the
cop .¦ of bireh trees, and between the cop e and the
hedge came the Prussians, the troop of Black Bruns
wickers, with a death' head and crossboni on their
shakos.

An.l between the Germans and the church was the
war artist, smoking his pipe, sketching with pains this
pieture-<|ue .ild t<»wer.

Thepale sun, whi. h had bul little life in it. was draw-
in^ into the southwesl mournfully, veiled with mists;
an.l in its path followed the evening star, the planel
II.- p.nis, a silvi-r poinl <.t' light. The rumble which re-

scmblcd the pcaceful rolling of wains eame incessantly
from the eastem horizon. Presently, when the sky was

darkened, would be seen the stream "t park from the
fuses <>t shi high from the Kim<.

Nothing could l.e more placid than the spiril of this
wintry eve, whieh rosc from the paticnt fieids, and the
still trees, and <i< s< ended from the sky, and glorificd the
worn l.e e ..!' the t. iwer,

T"V\i'.' IBERT held up hand and utt. n d ,. low growl¦"¦^ whi. h meanl "liu h!"
The Prussians had halted. Two of them, standing

away from the rest, lalkcd loudly together. < tae ried,
"I told you o. Thi e fran tireui have the powei ol

... i: re that you saw

"Blitzenl I think that, ..r.r all. I musl haveimagined
it," an loud, p. ring all round

the horizon.
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